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Dairy Derby contestants compete for hundreds of dollars
In prize money by answering dairy-related questions. The
winner enters the Cash Cube to grabas much money as he
or she can get In 45 seconds. All prize money Is donatedby
localdairies. Both adult andkid contests are offered during
Farm Show week.

FAMILY CORNER
SCHEDULE FOR

THE 1997 FARM SHOW
Monday, Jan. 13 A Salute

to Pennsylvania Chefs and
Their Schools

9 a.m. Chicken dishes and re-
cipes —Harrisburg Area Com-
munity College’s Culinary Arts
and Food Service Department
and PA Poultry Federation

10a.m. Mushroom feature PA
All Day: Quilting, spinning and College of Technology/School

weaving, looming and fiber dy- of Hospitality
ing, branch carving, micro 11 a.m. The art of fruit and ve&e-
pong playing, toy and game table garnishes Dauphin
gizmology County- Vo-Tech School/

8 a.m. Egg-ceptional early bird Culinary Arts Division
omelet special Indiana Uni- Noon Cooking demos with apples,
versity ofPennsylvania's Aca- pork, mushrooms and chicken
demy of Culinary Arts and Pa Indiana Univarsity of Penn-
Poultry Federation sylvania/Academy of Culinary

Arts.
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‘Dairy Derby’ A Must-See For Kids
HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
There is plenty for kids to do at

the Pennsylvania Farm Show.

pencils and much more at the
bootheveiy day. On Monday, Jan.
13, at 3 p.m., three local celebrity
mascots will join “That Milk
Thing” for an exciting “Dairy
Derby” game. The proceeds from
that game will benefit area
charities.

In theCash Cube is a whirlwind
of money. The contestant wins all
the money he or she can grab and
put through a small slot Everyone
goes away a winner.

A must for kids on their Farm
Show lour is the "Dairy Derby”
TV-styie game show where kids
and adults have the chance to win
hundreds of dollars.

“Dairy Derby” is located in the
Main Exhibit Hall at booths 338,
339,348, and 349. The show will
run every day between 10a.m. and
6 p.m. Games for children will be
held throughout the day.

Those youngsters wanting to
play “Dairy Derby” should ask the
game show hosts about special
game time for children.

“Dairy Derby” was created by
the Middle Atlantic Milk Market-
ing Association (MAMMA) to
teach Farm Show visitors all about
the dairy industry.

To play the game, four people
are selected from the crowd. The
contestants are asked questions
about milk, dairy products, and
the dairy industry, Tlie first person
to answer five questions correctly
gets a chance to enter the Cash
Cube.

Kids can also pick up lots of
“That Milk Thing” stuff at the
“Dairy Derby” exhibit There will
be free coloring books, erasers,
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Dairy Derby Is the TV-style game show created by MAMMA to teach Pennsylvania

Farm Show visitors about dairyproducts and the dairy Industry. Special gametime is
also held for children 10 years old and older. If you warn to participate, talk to the
game show host on duty when you stop by the booth.
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If you like to color, a free coloring book is availableto kids who stop by the Dairy
Derby exhibit located in the Main Exhibit Hall at booths 338,339,348, and 349 duringthe Pennsylvania Farm Show. Kids can also pick up free erasers, pencils, and other
stuff featuring “That Milk Thing.”

Here is one of the pictures from the coloring book called “Sightings of That MilkThing ThroughoutAmerican History.” The book Is a brief lessonon the nation’s color-ful and exciting history. In a humorous way it Introduces children to the people who
helped to shape the United States. And also teaches children that milk comes fromcows that live on farm and how milk is turned into other delicious products.


